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of Louvain and the terrible firing in 
the streets that continued for two day? as as ht that^ad been burned lnb 
her memory. Her father and a 16- 
year-pld brother, , who were also In 
luouvàin, * disappeared, and she be
lieved . that they had been made 
prisoners by the Germane. Seeking to 
locate them. Miss Usttebrolck made 
her way into Gerinsny on a German 
prison train that was loaded with 
British and Belgian captives. She 
was unable to find her relatives and 
appealed to the American consuls in 
various cities. The investigations of 
the consuls satisfied them that the 
father and brother were held at some 
German concentration carùp. The girl 
then made a difficult trip to Cologne, 
where she met her aged mother, and 
brought her to London. Mother anÿ 
daughter are now being aided by the 
American relief committee.

bury in 1885, and he retained the seat 
tin his death his test four elections 
being unopposed.

Sir John Hennlker Heaton'was a 
self-made man. He was a mere lad 
when he first went to Australia and 
started bis career. He published sev
eral books on Australia and made a 
study of native customs.

KING’S MESSAGE POST- 
TO DOMINIONS C/ DEATH Properties * ci Sale Teachers Wanted * Help Wanted.5

* QUALIFY youreeit for a noai
in the railway station sen 
wages the year round. We i 
quickly aim secure poelih 
evening and mail courses, 
minion iscnooi Ha u readme 
clast, Toronto.

* SCHOOL OF MINING and College of Ap
plied Science, Queen’s University, 
Hingston, ont. Appt.cauons will be re
ceived by the unoenugiieu until Sept 
2vih lor the position of lecturer in 
mathematics at 81200 per year.

Garden Acreage
Sir John Henniker Heaton, 

Self-Made Mtin, Starting 
as Clerk.

His Majesty Deeply Grateful 
for Whole-Souled Sup- * 

port Extended.

.bi-mu i On, on Ounde» street, .« on,, 
seven mites west nom Yonge street 
Ralls on Guelpn-to-Toronto 
arc laid to Islington, uet back to tn. .y. uhown, secretary, 
lapd and grow yoùr living. Best gar
den land around city.

.I GERMAN SOLDIERS 
SHOT BY OFFICERS

Geo.Kadiai lin.
346

MieV in i el.iu.k i r^nwi.
steady income corresponding i 
papers; experience unnecewi

tStiSZ. D.tve*ponaenc?

z•/ Farms for Sale
♦600 PER ACRE and upwards, deep bullo 

ing lots at $6 per foot. Colonial Realt. 
and 8ecunt.es Corporation. Llmtteo, 
Ltonsden Building, corner Yonge and 
Adelaide. Phone Adelaide 4140. C. W, 
Chadwick, Manager. 4587

In the death of Sir John Hennlker 
Heaton, announced in these columns 
yesterday, the British Empire loses 
the father of Imperial penny postage. 
He was born at Rochester. Kent. Eng
land, In 1848, and so was sixty-six. 
His father was Lleut.-Colonel Heaton. 
He was educated at Kent House Gram
mar School and King's College,- Uni
versity of London. Hfe then emi
grated to Australia. HI? first job was' 
a clerk In a store. Later he became 
editor of a weekly paper.

He became Interested in Australian 
land, of which he eventually owned 
many thousands tot acres. He also 
gained an interest in several Austra
lian newspapers. He represented New 
South Wales at the Amsterdam Exhi
bition In 1888 and at the Indian Co
lonial Exhibition three years later. In 
1886 he represented the 
Government at the Berlin Telegraph 
Conference. an4f~In 1888 bis imperial 
penny postage scheme was adopted. 
Ten years later the Anglo-American 
penny postage arrangement of which 
he was the author, came into effect 

After introducing the telegraph 
money/order in England, he lntrouced 
the parcel post in Frdnce,

For hte services to the empire he 
had' the freedom of the City of Lon
don conferred upon him in a silver 
casket in 189#. He,was elected M.P. 
in the Conservative cause for Canter-

Oenadlan Press Despatch.
LONDON. Sept 9.—The official In

formation bureau today gave out a 
menage from King George to the 
British dominions. It Is as follows:

•^During the past few weeks the 
peoples of my whole empire, at home 
and toverseas, have moved with one 
mind and purpose to confront and 
overthrow an unparalleled assault up
on the continuity of civilisation arid 
tiui peace of mankind.'

•The calamitous conflict is not of 
my peeking. My voice has been cast 
throout on the side of peace. My min
isters earnestly strove to allay the 

lee of the strife and to appease dif
ferences with which my empire was
___ ‘conoerned. Had I stood aside
when, In defiance of pledges to which 
my- kingdom Was a party, the soU of 
Belgium was violated and her cities 
made desolate, when the very life of 
tbe FTench nation was threatened with 
extinction, I should have sacrificed my 
honor and given to destruction the lib
erties of my empire and of mankind.

•rip rejoice that even’ part of the 
empire is with me in this decision. 

Deeply Grateful.
“Paramount regard for a treaty of 

fà&h and the pledged word of rulers 
and peoples is the common heritage of 
Gréât Britain and of the_ empire. My 
peoples in the self-governing domin
ions have shown beyond all doubt that 
they whole-heartedly endorse the' 
grin* decision It was necessary to take. 
My personal knowledge of the loyalty 
and-devotion of my overseas dominions 

to expect that they would 
cheerfully make the great efforts and 
heeT" the great sacrifices which the 

* conflicts entails. The full 
In which they have placed 

their services and resources at my 
disposal fills me with gratitude, and 1 
am proud to be able, to show the 
world that my peoples overseas are as 
determined as the people of the 
United Kingdom to prosecute a just 
cause to a successful end.

Naval Aid Appreciated.
“The Dominion of Canada, the Com

monwealth of Auitralla and the .Dor 
minion at New Zealand have placed at 
nly" disposal their naval forces, which 
have already rendered good service for 
the empire. Strong expeditionary 
forces are being prepared In Canada, 
Australia and New Zealand for ser
vice at the front, and the Union of 
South Africa hue released all British 
troops and undertaken the important 
military responsibilities, the discharge 
of which will be of the utmost value to 
the empire.

"Newfoundland has doubled the 
number of Its branch of the royal 
naval reserve, arid is sending a body of 
men to take part in the operations at 
the front. From the Dominion and 
provincial governments of Canada 
large and welcome gifts of supplies 
are on their way for use both by my 
naval and military forces and for the 
relief of the distress In the Uni tied 
Kingdom, which must inevitably fol
low In the wake of war.

Fundamental Unity.
"S «j»* parte of my overseas dominions 

have thus demonstrated in the most 
unmistakable manner the fundamental 

-, unity of the empire amidst all the 
- diversity of situation and circum

stances.’'
A message similar to the foregoing 

has been addressed by King George to 
the prince and peoples of India.

1 .—A—A—Wt bt-EviAi.ix.fc. m Nisgii. 
iruit farms and St. Catharines city pro- 

Melvin dayman, Limited, &.
ed-tt

«2.
party. _ 

' Catharines.American GijT Says Assailants 
of Louvain Women t'aie! 

Penalty.

GOOD proposition for hu
and commission. 798 Dc

Ai-L,KINDS OF FARMS For Sale—Niag
ara district fruit la/ros and bt. Catn1

R. W *20 WEEKLY earned at home
incandescent mantles: whole 
time; experience unnecessary- 
Bennett and Co, Pine street,’

armes prove-ty a specialty. 
Locke. 61, Catnarinea.Camping Sites— 

Oakville,
cti-7TO AID BELGIAN HOMELESS.

The FOR NIAGAHA DISTRICT fruit and 
gram farms write J. S', dayman. *»*. 

__Catharine*. ed-tt
LONDON. Sept. 9, 8.30 p.m. 

hospitality of the British nation has
been offered by thentovermnent to LOT w x 250- within few minutes’ walk 
those who lost their homes and have ot statlon; ideal location afid splendid
been ’ rendered destitute by the de- view of surrounding country. Price,
atructlon of Louvain and other Bel- |ioo. payable $1 down and 31 weekly,
gian towns. There are Indications call at this office Immediately if you
that the invitation would be acepted on are desirous of purchasing one of these
a large scale and the government has lots, as we only have a few left Steph-
arranged for the reception and enter- ens & Co., 186 Victoria street._________
tiUnment of ' these sufferers In London. "

SHORT STAY IN BORDEAUX.

BORDEAUX, France, Sept. 9 (via 
London, 5.20 a.m..).—Des Anmees, a 
newspaper issued by thé ministry of 
war, declares there Is every reason to 
expect that the stay of the French 
Government iri JBo:-deadx will be short:

EVACUATE UPPER ALSACE.

LONDON, Sept. 9, 12.10 p.m.—A de
spatch to the Central News from Ba
sel, Switzerland, via Rome, says that 
the Germans have evacuated Upper 
Alsace. . v ' ’

Canadian Press Despatch.»
LONDON, Sept 9, 6.20 p.m.—Mar

guerite Usttebrolck, a 16-year-old 
American girl from MillerViUe, Ill., ar
rived In London today after an ad
venturous trip from Louvain, the 
burning of which she witnessed.

The girl was visiting Flemish rela
tives near Louvain when the village 
where her relatives lived •was burned. 
They went into Louvain, 
that the first sign of trouble teas when 
two German soldiers maltreated and 
killed several girls. These soldiers 
were promptly shot by their own offi
cers, but the^feellng ot, the populace 
against the Invaders had grown very 
intense. - .........Î

The German soldiers .according to 
Miss Ufttebrolck, made no secret ot 
their determination to make, the Bel
gians suffer for the indignities which 
they claimed the German residents 
had suffered at the hands of the Bel
gians at the outbreak of the war.

Terrible Firing.
The girl described the destruction

Articles For Sale.ONTARIO Land GRANTS—Located end 
Unlocaied purchased tor cash. Mul- 
boUaud * Co, 300 McKinnon Bldg. ea7

2
CHAUFFEURS’ war on auto ;

$250; world boater metal and fi 
polish. 184 Logan avenue, ha] 
below Queen street east.

Busineia Opportunities.
i^MALL GROCERY STOCK for tale. Fred 

Page Higgins, Assignee, 16 Leader lane SÀRoofing.She saidca

SIX-FOR-A-DOLLAR Exhl,™ 
95c- HO OssingtoiTa

46
B! Reaf^state

INVESTMENTS for profiL real estate, 
stocke, bonus, mortgagee and securities 
Tne fcxcnaiige, Hamilton, Uanaoa. 60,

s not' Tasmanian SLATE, felt end tile roofers, sheet metal 
work. Douglas Bros, Liroted. 124 
Adelaide west. ed-7<s

Telephone. 'Land Surveyors.
ia

H. C. SEWELL. Ontario Land Surveyor, 
79 Adelaide East. Main 6417. FIRST MORTGAGE FUNDS to loan en

good residential property at .current 
ratea Frank Bolt, 707 Kent Building, 
Adelaide 256. Educational

■

Ea^TarmJS,NûSS COLLEGE. 

Writ^ fO5ap,r0vemei‘L

WM. ROSTLIAhWAITE, Confederation 
Life Building, specials in city and farm 
properties. Correspondence solicited t

:
I

St George Street

$40,000.00
ed

Hi ‘
Building Material. civil

LIME, CEMENT.ETO-Cruehed stone at 
cars , yards, bin» or delivered; beat 
quality; lowest prices; prompt service. 
The Contractors’ Supply Company, 
Limited. Junction 4006. Main 4234. Hul- 
crect 810. Junction 4147 ®“7

V5
{ } e — Gentleman’s residence of 

twenty rooms, six on grourid 
floor, five bathrooms, oak 
and mahogany finish, pan
elled walls, separate ser
vants' apartments, well 
equipped with closets and 
pantiles, large verandahs 
and sun-rooms, garage for 
four cars, and barn for 
seven horses. Lot 64 x 198. 
This property should he 
seen to thoroughly appre
ciate its value. Phone for 
appointment

l
Personal.had led me /

AhwU?romM-N’ *"* **’ wou,d 
near from a young lady av»vew to marriage, ‘bm’u**^

26, Oakland. Cal Wrul

. I ' THE F. G. TERRY CO., Lurie, Cement, 
Mortar, Sewer Pipe, eto„ corner George 
aiiu * ront streets. Main 2191. 346

* Pfieent 
nteasure 6 .

i .1 VIAl Carpenters and Joiners.«

A a P. FISHER, Store and Warenouse 
Fitting», 114 Church. Telephone. ed71

o
Richard G. KIRBY, carpenter, Con

tractor, Jobbing, 639 Yonge street. ed7%I hr|
ELECTRIC BODY MASSAGE

given by expert operator 
tontton given for nervown«„T 
matiem. (ot, Yonge street" *

House Moving.■I
HOUSE MOVING? and Raising done. J. 

Nelson, 115 Jarvia etreetOOV6RCOURT LAND 
BUILDING & SAVINGS

coRPRiwurirre»
UlMOTOwMeSDivumnOFRuiExuElgCMMi

ed7
y11 Vd 7'

* REPAIR WORK—Plaster Relief Decora
tions. Wright A Co., 30' Mutual ed->

Marriage Li.Male 7*81
S 1 r REPAIRING—Roughcasting, and descrip

tion. Cambridge, 48 Berryman street, 
Phone N. 6963.

\ s fe&da'ft1 I
y z

SYNOPSIS OF CAN«4»;«N NORTH- 
WEST LAND REGULATIONS. WHITEWASHING, Fleeter repairing an)) 

water painting. O. Torrence * Co., 177 
Da Uraeel street. Phone Uerrard 424.

n.

i The sole head of a family, or any male 
years old, may homes-ead a ed"over 18

tuarter section of available Dominion 
and in Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Ai- 
oerta. Applicant must appear in 
4pn at the Dominion Lands 
Jtib>Agency for the District 
Vh«y may l»e made at any 
Lands Agency (but not Sub-Agency), on 
certain conditions. . ’

Duties—Six months’ residence upon and 
-uluvation of thv. land in each of three 

A homesteader may live within

| II !

sas •ssjür’-ïLÜHiI i Artper-// Agency or 
Entry by 
Dominion

J. W.'L. FORSTER, Portrait Painting, 
Booms, 24 West King street, Toronto.

ed

S Coal and Wood.
THE STANDARD FUEL CO,, Toronto.

Telephone, Main 4103. edline tfltiea of bis homestead on a farm 
of at least SO acres, on certain condi
tions. A habitable house Is required 
iept where residence Is performed in the 
vicinity

In certain districts a homesteader Ir. 
rood standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
•ection alongside his homestead. Price 
;3.00 per acre.

Dufies—Six months’ residence In each 
of three years after earning homestead 
'atent; also 50 acres extra cultivation.
Pre-emption patent may be obtained as 
’•ion as homestead patent, on certain 
■indltlons.

A settler who has exhausted his home- 
read right may taxe a purchased home- 
lead in cerium districts. Pi,ce |3.00 per 

i ere. Duties—Must reside six months 
n each of the .hree years, cuIMvate 60
CThLeult?vatlnnOUhsî.h0tort «^HERBERT J. 8. DENNISON, Registeredor r^t!y’T1r8aMa,SietD^.tJ0^,tv0-
tojiy land. Live stock may be sub- Patente, Trade Marks, Design», Copy-
nX t0r cu,Uvat,on under certaln con Œîe^ceeVe'wtuV lo?

, W. W. OORT, C.M.O..
Deputy of the Minister o’ the Intel lot.
N.S.—Unauthorized publication of this 

.dvertlsement will not be paid tor.—64388.

-
DANIELSON, headquarters for . 

6*0 Uueen West; ut0 uioor West
T ex-

Pateots and LegaL

Music Rolls

fetherstonhaugh a co„ the «id.
established firm; Parliamentary and 
Exchequer Court Counsel in Patents 
and Trade Marks. Head office, Royal 
Bank Bldg., 10 King 8L East, Toronto. 
Head omce branen, Canada Life Bldg., 
Hamilton. Offices throughout Can
ada.

,!

RED CROSS SAILING 
FURTHER DELAYED

) I L

m
i /iI

|rzd FIFTY to Hventy per ^
during Exhibition» according to e 
Uiy; all new mue.c; twenty thousâS 
cnoose irum. so we ter Compatir 
Yv mon avenue.

■: cent.
246

it;
f. IIt

I PA1 ENT 8 ^obtained and sold. Mooels
built, designed and perfected. Advice 
free. The Patent Selling A Manufac
turing Agency, 206 Simcce street, To
ronto.

I
| .

1 v:
British and French Govern

ments Object to Germans 
in Crew.

Uve Birds.ed
TV

m
CAMPION'S Bird Store; also takli
JTSJJundas. Park n.

HOPE'S—Canada’s Leader and 0
Biru Store, 10* yueen street 
Phone Adelaide 2678.

» 1 I
X4

s.y

1 LI ï I ed-7letACanadian Press Despatch,
NEW YORK, Sept. 9.—The ques

tion raised by the British and French 
iovemments regarding the neutrality 
tatus of the steamship Red Cross if 
ihe carries Germans among her crew 
when she sails with surgeons, nurses 
<nd supplies for the battlefields of 
Europe, has delayed apparently inde
finitely the departure of the ship. It 

’ vas not believed in shipping circles 
tonight that the Red Cross would 
eave port tomorrow, as announced 
eeterday. Her commander, Captain 
\rmlsted Rust, U.S.N., retired, went 
to Washington today, and it was said 
hat the purpose of his Journey was 
o place the problem before Secretary 
Bryan.

The Red Cross, formerly the Ham- 
-urg-American liner Hamburg,
■mned to the American Red Cross by 
that line, and has among her engine 
forces, stewards and sailors, a- number 
■•fi native Germans who have taken 
out their first, but not their final, 
uralizatlon papers tn the U. S.
It was reported today that it the 

Tied Cross organization sought to sup
plant these Germans with Americans 
md Spaniards, a» announced y ester- 
lay. the ship would be withdrawn 
from the organization’s services.

An ofllcigl of the. line said tonight 
‘hat It was likely that the Red Cross 
Society would displace the Germane 
vithout asking that line’s permission; 
’.na that since no such request had 
et been received, the officials of that 
me would* not make

Butchers.Legal Cards.ill ed\ lui THE ONTARIO . MARKET, 432
West. John Goebel, College 806.

RYCKMAN & MACKENZIE, Barristers, 
solicitors. Sterling Bank Chambers, 
corner King and Bey etree's

: I A beer that is made from the finest 
barley and the highest 

quality of hops
Suckling &Co.H Vd ffl'l >

‘ iii 1II
Razor Sharpening.

Medical
MEN—Don’t throw sway safety I 

We sharpen them better than 
Send them to us. We sharpen ... 
thing. Toronto Keen Edge Ca, 
Adelaide east.

We are instructed by

R.S. DEACON
dr. DEAN, Specialist, piles, fistula, urin

ary blood and nervous diseases, 6 Col
lege street

dr. ELLIOTT, Specialist, Private dis
eases. Pay when cured. Consultation 
free. 81 Queen street east.

> ed— Assignee,
to sell by public auction at our Sales
rooms, 76 Wellington 
onto, on

Wednesday* Sept. 16th
at /C o'clock p. m„ the stock belonging 
to the estate ot

|] I 
It# t West, Tor-vfE
M'M COSGRAVES

MILD (ChiU-Proof)
PALE ALE

Dentistry.
ed

PAINLESS Tooth Extraction speeli
Dr. ruught, S»0 long#, over I* 
Gough. ,

i Herbalists.
1

PILES—Cure , for PliesT Yes. Alvar’s 
Cream Oln ment makes a quick and 
sure cure. City Hall Druggist, 84 Queen 
west.

RAMSAY ft SLATTERY, BRAITFORD
Conslet’.ng of:

Gents’ Furnishings ................. 61,584.72
428.66 
181.28 
418.16

i fee. i H—Wewas
t-lates; Bridge and Crown work; 
traction witn gas. Our charges 
reasonable. Consult us. Advice 1 
C. H. Riggs, Temple Building.

•i

ed
L Hats and Caps .........................

Suitings and Trimmings .... 
Shop Furniture and Fixtures1 Box Lunches.tna-

Rooms and Board. » i'PHONE 3027—IDEAL. Prompt; delivery 
assured everybody.62,607,81

Terms 1-4 cash at time of sale, ba ar.c« ti 
one and two months, satisfactorily se
cured and bearing interest 
Stock and Inventory may be inspected on 
the premise* at Brantford on application 
to Mr. K. V. Bunnell, and Inventory at 
the office of R. 6. Deacon, 50* Lumeden 
Building; Toronto.

ed COMFORTABLE Private Hotel,
wod, 296 jarvia street; centra 
trig; pnone.Decorations

FLAGS, lanterns, can»., confetti and con
fetti dusters, parasols, etc. Write tor 
catalogue. ■ Celebration Supply Co., 613

Detective Agencies.■

3 F EXPERT Detective Service, res 
rates. Over iwenty years’ exp
Bureaiotent Budding. Toronto. 
Adelaide 361, -Farkdaie 5472.

-W""’’ ■
16

.. Shoe Repairing:
edAUCTION SALE

Stock of Boots and Shoes. 
SUCKLING A CO.

tiens from C. 8. SCOTT. 
BY AUCTION, at their 

Wellington Street East. 
ESDAY, SEPTEMBER

bMUfcK, Fiho i -class Work
y op wait. Upp. 
street.

Ilf WHILE
Shea's. Victoria\any statement 

egarding the future movements of 
he ship.

Bicycle Repairing.! h II A beer that is the special pride of the 
brew master whose one aim is to brew 
the best beer that long 
the art and science 
make possible.

Order a case of it from your dealer.1 
Ask for it at your hotel.

246
have received inetruc 
ASSIGNEE, to sell 
Auction 
Toronto,
16TH. at 2 p.m.. the stock of Boots and Shoes 
and Fixtures 
ROBERTS *
ITED, Brantford, and consisting of

Stock of Boots and Shoes .............$6416.21
Furniture and Fixtures

!" - ; ALL WORK GUARANTEED. TRY!
ingle, 421 dpadina._______Metal Weatherstrip.KINCARDINE WOMEN’S FUND.

KINCARDINE, Sept. 9,-^The 
n of Kincardine and vicinity have 
nade a collection for the hospital 
•hip, and the sum of 6910 has been 
brwarded to the treasurer.

3RANDENBURG REACHES PORT.
’NT7W YORK, Sept. 9.—The North 

ierman Lloyd steamer Brandenburg, 
rom Philadelphia, arrived last night 
t Dront-heim, Norway, according to a 
ablegram received here today by the 

-torth German Lloyd Steamship Co.

SEEKS HAVEN IN HONOLULU.
HONOLULU. Sept 9.—The North 
erman Lloyd steamship Prince Wal- 
emaf put in here today tot refuge 
nd to cable for inatructions. The 
^sse! carries no wireless. The stay 
ill be indefinite.

Rooms. No, 74 
on WEDIy

Cartage and Express.CHAMBERLIN METAL WEATHER.
strip Company, 698 Yonge street. North

fcdtf

belonging to the estate of THE 
VAN LANE SHOE CO.. LIM-

wom-

[ experience and 
of brewing can

. 4292. PHONE HASTINGS, Coll. 17*6, for 
gage transfer,___________ ■

i „e
1234.22 Signs.

hil _____  14644.43
TERMS—28 per cent, cash (10 per cent, at 

time of Mile), balance In note, at two and four 
months, bearing six per cent. Interest, and 
secured to the satisfaction of the assignee.

The Stock Is In excellent order and of excep
tional value. It may be viewed and Inventory 
seen on application to 8. Seago, T„ B. A B. 
Railway station. Brantford. Ont.

O. S. SOOTT,
Assignee. Spectator' Building, Hamilton. Ont,

Hatters.GN AND WINDOW LETTERS. Day 
and .8hand. Main 741, 81 Church street.X■ n

east
edtf

SIGN CONTRACTORS. Cox A Rennie, 33 
east Richmond street, next to Shea's.

Collectors’ Agency,ed.
|ti -, WINDOW LITERS and SIGNS.1 J. B. 

Richardson * Co., 147 Church street, 
Toronto. ‘srSli:

ed?
JAPAN’S WAR BUDGET THRU.
TOKIO, Sept 9.—The Japanese Diet 

today adopted the war program! of the
It provides 

for a war appropriation of 63,000,000 
yen (about 626,500,000). The vote was 
unanimous.

Brewed and bottled by the Coagrave Brewery 
Company of Toronto, Limited

As Light as Lager, But 
Better for Yon ,

Lost Ont.
(- Cleaning and PressingÊ 'ÂLOST—On Monday, Aug. 31st' a brlndle 

cow, springer, on Scarboro town-’lne. 
Reward for recovery of same. William 
Btridge, 480 Danforth avenue. 
Gerrard 786.

Japanese Government.
"o' i THE TORONTO Cleaning, Pnt*l«

Repairing Co., »84 Yonge. Phone 
6650.

« Tel.m 34$
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m
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PLUM PR!
WITH I

Improvcmen
Quality of I/■

Fo

GRAPE SEi

Butter Quote 
Stationary 
^i-Oversup

Plums were verj
sale market yest« 
the price being « 
thing, the half-ba 
30c, and the 11 Q’ 
basket. -

White & Co. ha< 
sad one carload ol 
ordinary shipment 

Beeches—The q 
shipped In yesterc 
than previously i 
legos sold at 65c 
11-quart flats at I 
quart lenos at 85c 

D. Spence had

[

I;

Six-quart lenos fi
StronQaeenston. 

from John Kerr, (, 
White * Co. ha< 

ally good ones fr 
Queenston.

Mc William A 1 
from ,W. A. Arm.- 
H. C. Bradley, St.

The Canadian g 
come In In great, 
also of the better 
blues sold at 17%< 
green at 20c and 2 
at 36c to 30c.

Belknap A Son 
good California To 

Whence 
30c to 1Appl

fceti 61.76 to 62.60 
, Blueberries—61.31 
Bananas—61.26 ti 
Cantaloupes—11" 
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American, 62.50
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